A 3-year field experiment on a sandy soi] supporting a strawberry crop was carried out to study the effects of the application of three organic residues (AC, olive mill wastewater sludge compos!; MWC, municipal solid waste compost; and PW, paper mill waste) on organic matler content, enzymatic activities, and available heavy metals. Significant increases in organic carbon content (total organic carbon (TOC), total extractable carbon (TEC) and humic acid carbon (HAC)) were observed in soils, depending on fue nature of organic arnendments. The application of fue organic residues also caused significant increases in dehydrogenase, phosphatase, B-glucosidase, urease and BAA-protease activities. This favourable effect on soil biological activity was more noticeable in MWC and PW treatrnents. Significant positive correlation (p < 0.01) between enzymatic activities and total organic carbon was found for all treatrnents. Available heavy metal contents increased slightly in fue soils treated wifu MWC and PW but did not affect negatively soil enzymatic activities. A discriminant analysis generated two functions (Fl and F2) based on linear contributions offue variables (TOC, TEC, RAC, DHase, Phosp, P-glu, Ure, and BAA). Fl is correlated wifu DH-ase, TOC and BAA and separates treatrnents C and AC from PW and MWC. Fl underlines fue effect of !he higher doses of organic matler applied wifu MWC and PW. F2 is correlated wifu hurnic substances (TEC and RAC), and p-glu separates treatrnents C and PW from AC and MWC. This function shows fue difference of the effect of composted (AC and MWC) and fresh residues (PW) on soil properties. Results showed fuat the application of organic residues to a sandy soil improves its agronomic quality by increasing soil organic matler and enhancing soil enzyme activities.
INTRODUCTION
The pressures to sustain modem agricultural systems cause a progressive degradation of soi! structure and a continued depletion of soil fertility level as a result of organic matler reduction [1] . The strawberry crap has great socio-economic importance in the Comarca Costa de Huelva (SW Spain), in which sandy soils with a very low organic matler content prevail. Intensive agricultural practices reduce fue fertility of these soils. Consequently, fuese soils need organic matter application to improve and maintain their agronomic quality.
The use of organic residues as a source of organic matter is a common practice to improve physical, chemical and biochemical soil praperties; their effect on soil can be observed for a long period afier fueir application [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Soil enzymatic activities are important biochemical properties in lbe evaluation of soil fertility because many soi! enzymes are involved in lbe cycle ofnutrients [8] . The importance of soil enzymes lies on lbeir participation in lbe processes involved in organic maller turnover [9] . Enzymatic activities are cousidered as important markers of soi! regeneration tbrough manuring practices [4] because lbey might indicate lbe potential soil fertility [1, 9] .
On lbe olber hand, lbe application of organic residues to soil could be one of lbe most useful and ecological approaches to solve two problems: wastes disposal and soil organic matter reduction. However, lbe use of certaÍn organic residues can imp Iy sorne hazards derived from lbeir contents of heavy metals. Successive application of lbese residues can cause an accumulation ofheavy metals in soi!. Heavy metals content is a lirniting factor for lbe continual and generalized agronomic utilization of sorne organic residues. A continuous monitoring of fue concentration and availability of heavy metals in soil seems lo be a judicious and necessary practice when organic residues rich in heavy metals are used.
Tbis paper deals wifu fue effect offue application as arnendment oftbree organic residues to a sandy soil, over tbree successive applicatious on i) lbe content of organic maller, ii) fue contents of available heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co, Ni and Pb) and iii) lbe activities of tive selected enzymes (dehydrogenase, phosphatase, B-glucosidase, BAA-protease and urease).
MATERlALS AND METHODS

Soil and organic materials
The soil, a Typic Endoaquent [lO] , is a very representative soi! of lbe "Comarca Costa de Huelva" (SW Spain), in which sandy soils prevail. The most relevant characteristics of fue soi! at fue beginning oflbe experiment are in Table l . Three organic materials from different origius were used in fue experiment: i) an agricultural compost, made by olive mill wastewater sludge mixed wifu different agricultural wastes (AC), ii) a municipal solid waste compost (MWC) from fue city refuse Ireatraent plan! of Villarrasa (Huelva, SW Spain) and iii) a paper mill waste (PW), produced by lbe paper industry of San Juan del Puerto (Huelva SW, Spain). Table 2 shows the most relevant characteristics of these tbree materials.
Field study
The experimental tield consisted of tbirty-two 45 m' plots cropped wilb slrawberries (Fragaria ananassa, cv. Carnarosa). The plots were arnended wilb lbe organic residues before planting. The following doses were armually applied for tbree years: Ireatraen! AC, 10000 kg ha l ; Ireatraent MWC, 48000 kg ha'l; and Ireatraent PW, 48000 kg hal. The organic residues were incorporated into fue fust 0--20 cm of soi! by ploughing. A treatraent C, wifuout organic amendment, was used as control for comparison. In fue fust two years, plots MWC and PW also received 110 and 220 kg ha· 1 of urea (46% N), respectively, to avoid N-immobilization because ofthe high CIN ofthese materials (Table 2) . AH plots also received fue normal mineral fertigation used by fue farmers in fue area. The experiment was carried out in a completely randomized design wifu eight replications per treatraen!. Table 2 Sorne chemical and biochemical characteristics of fue organic materials 
Soil sampling and analytical methods
Four soi! samples from fue surface layer (0--20 cm) were randomly taken from each plot to make a composite sample per plot, eight months afler fue last soil amendmen!. Samples were air-dried and ground to 0.5 mm. Wet subsamples were stored until analysis at 4'C for biochemical assays. Soi! pH was determined in fue saturated soi! extract and electrical conductivity (BC) in the 1:5 soil/water extrae!. Kjeldahl-N, available P and available K were determined by the mefuods described by Hesse [11] .
The total organic carbon content (TOC) was determined by oxidation wifu potassium dichromate oxidation and titration with ferrous anunonium sulphate [12] . To determine total extractable carbon (TEC), soi! samples were extracted wifu 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate and 0.1 M sodium hydroxide. The supematant was acidified to pH 2 with HCI and let stand 24 h at room temperature. To separate fulvic acids (FA) from humic acids (HA), fue solution was centrifuged and the precipitate containing HA dissolved wifu sodium hydroxide [13] . The TEC and !he carbon of the humic extract (RAC) were detennined by !he me!hod of Walkley and Black [12] .
Available Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co, Ni and Pb were extracted wi!h a mixture of 0.005 M DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid), 0.01 M CaCI, and triethanolamin 0.1 M [14] and measured by ICP-OES.
Dehydrogenase (DH-ase) activity was measured following the me!hod proposed by Trevors [15] and modified by García et al. [16] , using INT (2-p-iodophenyl 3-p-nitrophenyl-5-phenyltetrazolium chloride) as electron acceptor. Phosphatase (Phosp) and B-glucosidase (Bglu) activities were detennined according to Tabatabai [17] usingp-nitrophenylphosphatase and p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glucopyranoside as substrates for Phosp and B-glu, respectively. Urease (Ure) and BAA-protease (BAA) activities were measured according to Nannipieri et al. [18] using urea and N-a-benzoyl-L-argininamide (BAA) as substrates for urease and BAA-protease, respectively.
Statistical metbods
The results were analyzed by ANOV A, considering the treatment as !he independent variable. The means were separated by Tukey's test, considering a significance level ofp < 0.05 througbout !he study. A correlation matrix was ca1culated wi!h !he values of organic carbon, heavy metals and enzyrne activities. The significance levels of the correlation matrix (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05) are based on !he Pearson coefficients. In general, !he addition of!he organic amendments had a noticeable effect on soil organic carbon contents. The TOC values in MWC-and PW-treated soils increased significantly when compared wi!h !he control soil. However, !he dose of AC applied was not higb enougb to cause a significant increase of TOC. On !he other hand, MWC and AC treatments increased significantly in soil humic fractions (TEC and RAC) when compared with the control soil (Figure 1 ). These materials (MWC and AC) are rich in humie and fulvie eompounds beeause during the eomposting proeess part of their organie matter was humified. On the eontrary, PW is a fresh material with a low leve1 of humified eompounds. Therefore, its applieation did not inerease the cantent ofhumic substances in the soil.
Enzymatic aclivities
Enzymatie aetivities were evaluated Ihrough sorne speeifie enzymes: an oxidoreduetase (dehydrogenase) and four hydrolases (phosphatase, JJ-glueosidase, urease and BAA-protease).
Soil dehydrogenase aetivity relleets the total range of oxidative aetivity of soil microllora and eonsequently may be a good indieator of mierobiologieal aetivity in the soil [19] . Dehydrogenase aetivity in the soil treated with both MWC and PW inereased signifieantly when eompared with the control soil (Figure 2 ), despite that dehydrogenase aetivity was low in those materials (Tab1e 2). On the eontrary, the relatively high value of dehydrogenase aetivity in AC did not inerease the dehydrogenase aetivity in the soil arnended with AC ( Figure 2) . These results suggest that the inerease of the dehydrogenase aetivity in soils arnended with organie residues is likely due to the stimulation of mierobial aetivity rather than to the direet addition of the enzyme from the organie sourees [2] . Phosphatase and JJ-glueosidase aetivities are involved in the P and C eye1es, respeetive1y, and play an important role in the hydrolytic proeesses that take place during organie matter breakdown [20] . Phosphatase aetivity inereased in the soils treated with both MWC and PW, although differenees between treatments were only signifieant for soil treated with MWC (Figure 3) , whieh also showed a signifieant inerease of B-glueosidase aetivity.
Urease and BAA-protease aetivities, the other two hydrolytie enzymes studied, are involved in the last slages of organie N eompound degradation by hydrolyzing C-N bonds of arnide and urea, respeetively. Urease aetivity in soil greatly inereased upon the applieation of the organie residues. The effeet was more notieeable in MWC and PW treatments (Figure 4 ). BAAprotease activity also increased in soils treated with organic residues, although the differences wilh lhe control soil were only statistically significant in the soil amended wilh MWC. Beside !he positive effect caused by lhe application of organic matler, lhe ureic-N applied to lhese soils could also contribute to the increase oflhe urease activity. 
Correlation between organic matter and enzyrne activities
Significant positive correlation between enzymatic activities and total organic carbon was found for all lhe trealments (Table 3) , indicating lhe activation of soil rnicroorganisms by the addition oflhe organic amendments [21, 22] . Organic residues added to soil promote microbial and soil enzyme activities [23] . Moreover, high correlations were found between lhe five enzyme activities lhemselves. These correlations also suggest lhat allhough each individual enzyme depends on specific substrates and takes par! in specific reactions, lhe simultaneous measurement of different enzyme activities in soil might be a valid tool for estimating lhe overall soil microbiological activity and lhe response to management practices [24] . It is also interesting to note lhat P-glucosidase, which is related to the C cycle, was lhe only enzyme lhat was positively correlated wilh the content of soil humic substances. Table 3 Correlation coefficients between enzyme activities and total organic carbon (TOC) TOC TEC RAC DH-ase Phosp Figure 5 shows Ihe plot of Ihe discriminant analysis useful to build a predictive model of each soi! sample based on observed chemical and biochemical properties. The procedure generated, in this case, two canonical discriminant functions (FI and F2) based on linear contributions of Ihe variables (TOC, TEC, RAC, DH-ase, Phosp, ~-glu, Ure, and BAA). These functions explain 98.6% ofthe variance between treatrnents (Table 4) .
Through this analysis, it was observed Ihat FI is correlated wilh DH-ase, TOC and BAA (Table 4) . This function clearly separates treatrnents C and AC from PW and MWC and underlines Ihe effect of Ihe higher doses of organic matter applied wilh MWC and PW during Ihe three years of study. On Ihe olher hand, F2, which is correlated wilh humic substances (TEC and RAC) and ~-glu (Table 4) , separates treatrnents C and PW from AC and MWC. This function shows Ihe difference of Ihe effect of composted (AC and MWC) and fresh residues (PW) on soi! properties. The amount of organie matter added had a great influenee on dehydrogenase, whieh is considered a good indicator ofmicrobial activity in the soil. However, the nature ofthe organic matter added (eomposted or fresh material) had a elear influenee on lhe quality of the soil organie matter and eonsequently on p-glueosidase, whieh is closely related to lhe C eycle.
Soil heavy metal contents
Generally, at lhe end of lhe experiment, available heavy metal eontents were higher in soils treated with PW and MWC than in soi!s of lhe olher treatroents (Table 5) . Tbe highest mean values of available heavy metal were found in lhe soi! treated wilh PW. However, high values of available soi! heavy metals were not only due to lhe high eontents ofheavy metals in PW and MWC but also to lhe higher doses oflhese amendments applied to the soi!.
AIlhough several studies showed lhat heavy metals can inhibit soi! enzymatie aetivi ties [25, 26] , in the present study fue inerease of heavy metal availability did not affeet negatively enzymatie aetivities. On fue eontrary, soils amended wifu fue residues riehest in heavy metals (MWC and PW) had fue highest values of enzymatie aetivities. Tberefore, lhe positive effeet of fue organie matter eould mask fue possible enzyme inhibition eaused by fue inerease of heavy metals in soil. Similar results were found by Giusquiani et al. [27] in soi!s treated with campasted municipal waste. Moreover, negative correlations were not found between enzymatie aetivities and avai!able heavy metals in soi!s (data not show). Values followed by lhe same letter in fue same row are not signifieantly different p < 0.05).
CONCLUSIONS
Repeated applieation of organie amendments to a sandy soi! had a positive effeet on soi! organic matter content and soil enzymatic activities. In general, among treatments, municipal solid waste eompost eaused lhe higher positive effeet on fue soi! properties. Moreover, a high positive correlation between soil organic carbon and soil enzymatic activities was found. The diseriminant analysis underlined fue effeet of the higher doses of organie matter applied and the effeet of eomposted and fresh residues on soi! properties. Tbe relatively high eoneentration of heavy metals in municipal solid waste eompost and in paper waste eaused moderate inereases of heavy metal eontents in soil but no inhibition of soi! enzymatic activities associated to heavy metals contamination was observed.
